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If to muse with rapture
Oa til worcis thy lip iiate spoken,

l to wish tin 4ir;.r enohiitine a
Of tii v vicv reiiiin obroken;

If to count lh teiiiou l::c.n(i.ts
In thine absence whil-- away,

AuU t feel a U liuji'ringliour
I.ei,ytheu'l to oiMiial .lay;

If iu .irei-.u- a to hear the iiiUeic
Of thv voice upoa the air,
u'J to iee.ii thy geinie e..irit,
Like a noverx uer;

If to know do source of
More uufaiiing, nior . .mii

Th m the kiiowi-U- L" of tt.y presence
iit to lot Hire I AM HUM'.

it's dow about a dozen yefcrs,
S.uca.ia the even. by thepring,

I lelt tier, with m h kiu bf ra

At "So.. iR'."from the i.eari will a ring;
And 'lit 1 u.i f irmer lUigga
Oa Durham calves and LVrkelnre pigs.

! thought that uijrht, as many a fool
Has"thought tufore me, I Bptioe,

That h:pleiis iove would nevirool.
And I got ny ro and uose

toufou.iL'eU red ill taking ou,
Ai'.d thought With her all hope was fjon.
jat, aomehow, I've contrived to get

Along confideraMy we'd
Without her. though my eye were tret

When mother c.x-- me up to tall,
Au'l gave me, kiiliu bv l.er kuee,
tome elder-blo- and catnip Ua.

And now I can lnrdly iee but that
Mv boy's aa bright, in gulas lair,

Feactt blows as mealy, tx f at fat.
Cigars as pleuty, port as rare,

.s though F.I won Mis Julia Mash,
To boil wj erga ud chop my hat-h- .

Gcus Who.

Spring Bit.
m.en the firat bird of .cprir
Attempted tositig.

We oawero he rounded a note,
tie fell fro.n the lini- b-

Ah, oead bird was him
The niuaic had frit in Hia throat.

Parling Words.

t Taluo aot the sad fareWe!!,

Nor yet the brief ad.ou;
One aileot ffaie can tell

vVtutlaugaaga never knew.

Bot f .vo to me tn that atern hour
W ua friends are forced U part.

The ailealtoar tuatspeaks with power

The laPf t f t'1 rt

A STORY.

One fine Fummcr morning, as I was
riJirm with a friend through a handsom

il ?ge in ihe central ntn of New York,
and iha beauties he poin'.eJ out
i'i me wiin all pride mid ptecisi n of
the ol Jest iuhahuant, ' my attention was
attracted by au y? d Cv.iiji'e. dressed in
Iseji ir.ouriiinr. who w re walking slow-i- y

down a th.ided avenue, in front of one
l the most beautilul icsidences in the

place.
I he foeb.e steps of the od lady, who

leaned heavily upn the .f her com-

panion, aud the expresioii of deep and
iatii g pnrrow which possessed her thin
and pa!. id feature, contracted wiili the
linn tread, and ttt-rri- , solemn aspect of
the old man, awoke my curiosity, and 1

inquired if there was it"t some domestic
history of interest connected with this
venerab'c rounle.

There is, indeed." replied my friend.
"You rcra'l to my mind one of the most
siniiu'.ar mc::cn:s i:.b most starton"

, in th..ri wuich our oodly

I hat old and sorrow-stricke- n courile."
column iiv seen twice a

Job

bim

An

now

the

arm

;w;ilh,n., ((lU n li)e avume i.i j jst suen a
inanner :ieer any laner, iitjvcr any

i.u see them now cetunrr into the
i..,.u ;..,,....! 1 the"imii i'at up l

gtie. Tt.ey will ti ie ii;u .titer mre. wlnrn
the'carriaL'e will stop, and they will walk
ih'ro.ih Ui;..''.hi'r j;:ie which is of iron.
hai ';:.: between pi.s'.s ol iron, all bia :k
a ebony. Tiic-- rtr.rr a gret'n iili
wher the bitds hing svcctly these fi"i;

in"rn;:s, a !one'y tie'.u, however, wiiere
thero nte a g,!eat i..ny it. habitants the
rich n nd poor iniermii.'eJ, and restii g
on the level, abvut four fent b-
eret h the so.i!

This 8j:el couple are goirrgto Visit t!:e
;rave f titerr only ch;iJ.

It was a s-- 1 w.h toll you his hUio-r- v

i! you w.ll Iisu n.
This u! i i.in as once tiie most entpr-pri-ii'- f,

tie biljtM M:ii i:ksi resolute
tnu-.- t in th? teii.i'y , Ilis tiame is (.VI. 11 .

Y u 1fdv 5.'srd of loin, lor he t'.s;:n-Uuislie- d

hioifltjf in the lat war. IVopie j

. ...... .j i 1.. ..iiiseu to sV unit or a iiiu jc oi iioii
yti he 1is one ot tlte inuM oj)right, gen- -

ierous Leans u. the w..rld.
The old lady, I remember a a aiy of

great b'-j- jiv, no more Ahi. tweuy ears
ago, when t was about 1'o'ny. He'udes i

...... ..,..i f.., u r.. !

iletics and b' nevo tuce, as the Colonel
lor liis-':ri;- !i will. She bad a soli, tdl" c-- !

uonate bean, which tbone ben fieiaHv on
'

,,i ....til i,K unrooh was Loii.iacu d in ft

He Was D Will, handsome, pnssionatc
hi.y . eneroiiS at liotes, but ol'.eiier IV ran- -

We
nd e idajs jhtjtd loiretiier. until be

W!lS i,t lli aav to an acu.it mv. when our
i.i nuacy ceased. i saw torn raie.y at-te-

arls, until, bavii g been expelled
from cud.-g- f-- su.l.ii g a nr. fessor. in a
fit 1 f pUiiion, he to h;s father's
l use. j

M.ug4n, in his ch!.ihK-d- bad been in- - j

du ged and caresstd by his l mother,
Mild liis father treaed him wuh ut due e-- 1

verity. 1 lie Colonel U.ved his b.y, but
he believed in v: tittes.vity i f dictp!ii e
to curb his w hiie Mrr-- . II. ;

irg over the Mem in atii rnt of her dar- -

lit tnoeav. red to nifke up f-- r it by in- -

ldulgei.ee. Thus the boy grew up to iear
ids tatber, and to feel a contempt lor the

uihority of his mother.
Weil, on Morgan's return from college

in dgtace, be hs f. changed thai you
wouid hardly ha known bim, nut o
much in ;ertovia'i appeal ance, for ho was '

slid handsome, but 111 his manners. All
I i ced hay is. he had earneJ ihe reputa- - I

iiou of beieg tr-- m-.s- i reckless and d.ssi- -

nau d fellow ir co' lece.
Col. II. Wits ternbiy enraged at the dis-- :

grace his wild fjti had brought on him- -

ae f and family. Ild treated him w idi
toymen 10

furnish- - a ahadow
ii 11.... w ith binds, an.! pu..j cling him to
me in .si rigid discipline. The result

h.i stood
lain tier of room

C htm- -

his fearlessness of char.-cter- .

C).. ihai day Mor.-.-i left his father's
hi.-js- and t.nik up iiis residence ut the
lio'el, lt lh.3 gre.tl distress of Mis II ,
wha thai nine, never saw a hippy

'I heao tVei.ts oceuricd
years g

i o..' know vourc man ever
ernrrcd the houo but nee afterwards,
eJtceut to see his mother In the ence
bf ihe Colonel, And to oIkr'hi the funds
fche used to fpire him out of her own al-

lowance.
Morgan wished to go abroad, to

travel very extensively, required more
money than ..Mrs. II. cctdd command,
iltid all her eff: us to ihd'jce her
to grant a supply for ihe purpose, were
in ain. She might as well have hsKed

the set deliver Up Its riches Lnraued
at the ill success of her aj.p'ication, Mor-

gan determined to rcp his faiKe." hilnself;
and bv some means procure the amount
he was o desperately resolved to have.

Learnlne IV, that the Colonel
hat rerelted a large sum of money from
the rale of fioifle Morgan thought it
a fine opportunity to descehd oh trie pa
rental purSe, and accordingly ca.letl on
the old gentleman before had tlrrie io
use the rhoiley, tir deposit it the bank.

A domestic in the family, who admit-tfe- d

Morgan, relateai that the was
in study, and that there was a bundle
of bills on tatAe wiier! the man
entered.
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Tho Colonel's countenance never

chanced es he looked up, and saw his tho
son standing before him; and, when he

joke, his words ca:ne forth cold ,and
hard, as if his throat ha I of marble.

What is your busine?, sir?"
Morgan returned his lather's stern

look with an unflinching gazs, as he

I come to prefer a claim."
At the word claim, theCo.onel sneered,

but sai'f nothing.
I desire to travel," pursued Mnrjm',

as if he had been talking to an
Tt ran bj no udvn'ntaiie to you to keep and

ine within the sight of your door, which j ch
is shut against me, and within the o lor of
your "gardens and orchards, which 'I can- -

not enjoy. You will not refuse, then. I

hone, to supiily me with funds that will
enable me to see something of the world,
and to estah'ish rnyse'f abroad."

Tf this is all your business," said the
Colonel in a deeper tone, "the sooner
you go the bruter" and taking the bundle and
ol bills, he locked it up in his desk with
a firm hand. 1 thought you had more
judgement than to come to me on s ich a met

joi's errand. S . , what you knew it was
npossible lo abiain by pleading, you

li oped to draw from ift'i by the impudence the
of a claim! Go, I K.'iv.b.iv! Not a d. it
Ur tf my mf l ev fball ever p iss into
your bands until you have submired to
my authority, which you have so lately
d .'spised."

M Organ's eyes flished fire. The do-

mestic, who watched him from the door,
declared she thought, from the grinding bv
of his tech and the clenching of his ;md
lists, that be was iwins to s;ika his fa-- ! i.mt
tie r.

Without giving way to his passion,
however tha young man turned upon his
.'ieel, passed out of the door and never
stopped to speak to his distressed mother
moujiihd liis horse and redo uF to the
hole1.

Mis II. fl'w to her husband, and clasp-

ing her in n my, prayed that he
would call the young mm back, rpeak to
hi it i.o longer in a stem a elnllmix tour,
but kindly sii.d laiher.y, and clloct a the

My God?" rrurmured Colonel Rut
j , 'aui 1 to be trampled upon
J.v inv own son'? Am I io sloco and he
io ttiiiini h? hen hi conges to nie with
an air ol uu; penu'-i.'.- v. !;i ri : nisuo- -

pormbie. aui I to bend to beg?" on
No. bbt-- l wrei;he wo- -

"",Jl llM to kind- -

uke per.-ua-i..- geMler.cs
u nh a Fun' j ersutis.ot.! You titr

mv vxc aimed ihe Colonel, in
a hu.-k-y voice. 'be.ive me.

",rf wrrds passed between the pa- -

rt ins ol i:.e uidmppy youth, but during
he rei.ojinder of lie dav the in oib.er wh

kctTiiy Cisiresstd bi.u she Mtrn lather
was iil at ease.

1 tie lat et parsed a sleepless n?ht.
He puSM'd il t: floor until lute, with his
brow connected ftr.d his lij.s comjiieseij;
thf-- I e M tiied, and lay fur two hours
uuditatirg on some su' iecis which exei- -

ted his- - brain. II w:io was loie- -

wisi awake, knew too well wliai the sub

Jecl WJ'S.
past midnight ihe Colo

tel ar.ie.
' lsanytliirgt!;emntter?"a'kedhis wiTe.

"1 don't know," replied the Culonel.
thonglii I heard a Found in the lower

P't of ihe bou-- e, in the direction of ihe
Mii'Iy- - It ntsy b only a cai that has got
in '.heie; but j will go an. I see."

"1 heard something myself," said
".. "hui 1 thought 11 wj.s outside."

I he li nel had heard more, or un- -

jdeistood bei er than his wife. At all
events be had no suspicion of cats his in
allusion to them had been merelv to avoid
ahirmiiig her. lie remembered that there in
was a sum of ineney in the desk, and
pr. bal l su.-pc-c ei a robbery.

Uoing down stairs, and
the dcor of the siudy w ith a

sitbdy hard, he heard the same noise
much louder th.vn before. IIi stepped
into the room. It was star lighl i ighl
and mrriing his v f s to the wincow from

curt .in.
I At that moment the noi? cea?ed.

its
The Co'.orel ihrn Ftatirncd

near the winaov,bui no sooner bad he
done so than the gra'.inj: ceased g.iin.
Af.er a ?hort slier. ce he heard
sound, like the breaking of g'ass; aud
iintnedia'ely after iIik curtain was muved
aside by an invisible hand.

The darkness, the .oticliness of the
chamber, and the mystery of the dim
sba iow on the curtain, would have sha-

ken the nerves of a man of less coolness
and courage ihan lhe Colonel. Deter-
mined u lake ihe robber, dead or alive,
he calmly waited for hiiri lo enter the
rooih. But presently, to his dismay, he
heard footsteps 'coining dow n btairs.
Some domestic, or out-do- laborer, had
evidently heard the- - Sounds, and was.... i. .... , . .
eoinmp lo learn tneir origin, ivieeivirig
thai ibis musi irighteh the robbet, the
Colonel was resolving in his mind what
he should do lo effect his object, when
the hand ihat had passed the curtain be
came visibia. It was groping along the
window frame for the spring. Rupid as
ihe lightning, yet noiselessly rind unseen
the old broadsword twept over tho Col-

onel's head, and struck deep inio the
wood-wor- k of the window. There ias
a stiffled cry a heavy iall and the
curtain fell back toils place.

Rushing to the window, the Colonel
threw it open, afid looked out. He could .

see nothing; however, owing to ihe drtrk-'- l
ness, and shutting It ogainjhe hdstened to

J procure A light.

greater severity than ever, rel.isu g me muse appeatcu pn eeeu, n?
gratify his 'ove of p.easure by discovered dim muting in the

wis fa. her and eon i a lerrih e j iarrel.i I he Cob-tie- ! moti.'tiless in the cor-i- n

winch tin- - r boldly facn-gih- ihnn- - ihe until it
ders of ihe I'k wraiit. pn.-ve- when reaching a heavy swnrd whiehhong
e f 10 have imit.ued his Iron will, if not

' against the wail, he slowly drew it from

fri-i-

liay. tweive

that the

ab

but

liuballd

t:
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iu
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As he hurst into the hall, a laborer by

nuns of Jones, who slept in the house
appeared at tho foot ol tha stairs. (

Gnod God! Colonel t9 that you?"
cried Junes, who appeared agitated with
terror. 'What is the mtuer?"

Give me a lighi," said Colonel II. j

lie extended his hand. As the light
shout upon it, Jones who .must have
been frightened terribly saw that it was
covered with blood. hick ho
dropped the lamp, which was broken to
pieces on the fl u.

The Colonel cursed his weak nerve?,
hastened up stairs for the la.np mhis

in.ier. Mrs. II. hearing the strange
sounds, and alarmed by the protracted
absence of her husband, had already
arisen and struck a light. A the Colonel
took it from her hand, she saw the
blood upon his arm and uttered a cryofaoJ ,ake3 a consliluliona Wa!k;'break-horro- r.

j fjsts on green tea and toast, goes to rneet- -

it is nothing.' said the Colonel. "A in ; , , .an,i!!l(tv ari(i discusses theo- -
i ... - L Jronoer was cmnoing in at mo winaow,

I have scratched him.'
He entered the study, followed by

Jones, who shudderel at the scene which
his eye. I here was b'ooJ on trie

curtain and on the Colonel's chair which
stood near it. and on the wall. Across j

desk where the Colonel had placed
lay i!ie broalsword stained with blood, i

Something on the carpel tin ler the win- - ;

dow attracted the eye of Jsnes. lie
it he stared back peat R

a suppressed It was js to whistle; if interroga-hann- !

ted whether his mother knows of ab- -

it up it ; sence he
its lileiess fingers. It as still warm we
dripping blood, Il had cut (iff
h't the wrist

S.j ' Jenly, the colonel turned pale. his
Wrapping the member in his handker-
chief, he seized tiie light, and rushed up
siars.

'For Heaven's sake," be cried
strange agitation, "tell me if jou knov
this! Ii is no time io siaul upon cere-

mony. Look'"
And totally regardless of the effect the

horrid sight might have on his wife, the
Colonel in handkerchief, and revealed fee

hand.
Mrs. II. started back wit'i horror.

in an instant, turning deadly pa:e,
he forward, guz tl a mo-

ment at the hand, and, with a shriek, fell
iife'ess on the floor.

The Colonel ruslied out and met Jones
the stiiirs. he

'Raise no he "said, in a husky
tone. ''Go and saddle my horse, and
bii'ig him to the door quick'."

A soon as Jones had disappeared, the
Colonel went nut to Fee il ho could dis-

cover any trace of the robber. Three
was nothing left but blood, which
L'uhed out on the grass iik'O rdn. The
robber was gone.

Mounting his horse, and npain char-iri- g

to alarm no one, tha Colonel
I

rode to hole!. And ihuivh-in- g at the er
. ......v.i si.iiir- mic, mi: r...i-J'- oin.-- -

si:g a waiter, won uuuiit eu rum tiating tn
stupid wonder to see young M ug tn's fa-

ther arrive at iuch a time, and wiih bo
ghi.sdy a face.

Mi.ti'fin II. vvilhin?" lpr.iirii!id the
Colonel.

i .hii.fc h i l.i.n Uo ;. ,t,n
evenirg," was the reply. Shaii I go up
i.iid st'e'"

'Show uie his room," said tin Colonel
striding into the hall.

I'ltc waiter preceded him up stairs.
Hearing a suppressel groan, he looked
around. The Colonel's hand was pressed !

upon his brow, and eve fixed noon n

dark sp t on the fi tor
vvnaiisinats aske 1 the waier.

"Co on! on!" muttered the Colonel,
fi- CMVM.TA n,l Ii.kU .....I... .:. i.J"j ...t-- ,1 uaj

thf smim plFocl ne i clai r

send.nmhe waiter forward.
They reached tha door of Vor.n's

room. The Colonel wrun, the "door
with his iron hand, hut the latch lid not
yield. Then with his fist he ilundered
on the panel.

No sound came from within.
!

'He is tiotiii," suggested the waiter. '

With a rapid movement ihe Colonel's
ihe iMtip to the key-hol- The

point of ihe key was visible. The door
was locked from the inside. '

"Leave me,"cen.manded lhe Colonel,
turning to the waiter.

Then placiti-- ; hi a mouth near the door,
he said. "Morgan! I am alone let me in.
Il is your father that speaktd'

At that tooineni, a short concussion.
like the repoit of a pistol, sounded Aiihin
the room, riien some heavy body fell
io ihe fbier. :

Tne Colonel staggered asainst ihe
banister; and ihe waiter who was watch- -

ihg him below, ran up, crying murder, j

thiiikii.g he was shot.,
' II ash!" said the Colonel, in a calm

voice, standing erect, as pale as death,
before the waiter, (io on for an nxe or
a bar. The door must be broken epen."

In a few mo.nenis the loek was forced.
and the Colonel, fallowed by ihe j

i..l ... I . .1... J j .11. I
anu winc-is-

, iumicu no. me room, i nere I

vvas a human body extended on ihe ftaor,
I

which was covered with blood.
Mil.-.- ...if . .1.1. ...i .i, ..,

IL'. ,j,''J,a,cu v.'o waiter, -- no
has c ui off his right hand!" '

"And blown out his brains!" added tho
landlord.

The Colonel looked at the frhni.lir ,?;.
lofted face. It was that of His onlv son.

e was a corpse j

dy thought ihe calamitv would
kill Mrs. IL. but you sec her now. fX.. 'i

sorrtiW-stricke- n women, never
leaves Her room, except to visit the grave
bf he suicide.

The Colonel is a different man. ince
lhe tragedy he never been seen to

e- -
.

H stands like a oak',
dry a,ld sult' 'el srono in h3 ecay..

e to ihe burying ground. We
would nave entered and looked at the

Lombstone of the erring youth, but I

shrank from disturlrinjj tho contemplation
of the mourners.

Mrs. II. was over ihe marb'e slab, nnJ
sheduin tears rah down her thin
fao like rain. The Colonel stood near
by, erected his arms lolded on his chest.
and his cold gray eye fixed on the grave
wiih a of speechless rief. We left
them alone witli the dead.

Choose for Yourself. A young man
says the N. Y. can reuia:e
the veloeily of existence so as to suit
him-elf- , he may select, tho "very slow,"
'medium" "fast" or ." very fast," accord-

ing as ho fancies. The following brief
diurnal routine of each manner of living
mav be uefol in deciding his mind:

Vera Slow. A young man of this de- -

.,.:.,,:., ric iv. hiy,. rpm.Urlv.

F J
logical subjects with her; wears
kids, and il he runs against pnother per-

son, he will his pardon instead of
knocking him down, abominates theatres
and tobacco, reads the Ecclesiastical pa- -

n!r. rfcljres l0 ue,j al ,aif y'i nine,
ivyiC. Rises at smon; shaves .everv

second day breakfast noihin" rem arka- -

bie, goes to the theaire when he jrets a
ticket for nothing; attends morning ser
vice on Sunday, and cm generally re

irs a nihi-car- . and noes to bed at ten.
Md'.um Turns out between seven

and eight, breakfasts on c tVee and eggs,
are miscellaneous church,

lectures an I the actress, each re-

cti v.'i.'g a 'trtodercie patronage; smokes
and drinks discreetly, can play 'Hail Co-

lumbia, and 'Yankee Djodle on the
Jews-harp- , and makes use of a few su-

perficial oaths; goes to bed when ho feels
sleepy.

Fust. Ris.is at nine; dresses by ten;
trousers of a fashionable cut, oysters cof

deviled kidney and ale for breakfast;,
high collar and symiv.omary whiskers,
delicious moustache'; thinks himself a
crioo in theatricals gets tipsy twice- a

week, pays Ins bills he finds il con-

venient, goes to bed in ilia small
hours.

Viry fast. Doesn't get up Rt all, as
never goes to beJ; breaklasts on julips

and slings, end was once seen io lasts
water out of curiosity; trousers ultra
light, an I extra conspicuous cheek, con-

siders himself a regular smasher in the
nob e an of self defence; keeps two bull
terriers which he backs io perform any-

thing for any amount: attends all public
e.xhiiiuions from rai matches to high trag
edy. His never paid a lai.or s and

stooped to pick up the text; reads air's .sermons, and
with cry. a human seldom heard

his
The Colonel picked and held will answer conscicmiously;

Let--

with

his

bent

alarm,"

Jones
the

"Is

his

iihoilt

held

landlord

fverb
ble, wh'u

has
withered

which

look

his

OlacK

beg

ta'ks

when
und

bnl, j ;llH, Wear offered by
down several t tcru .Markets, a.s wtll aa a lare supply ofhas

thinks copper currency very low, an J nev
sMws anvthing less ilian a twenty dul

lur 1 ij s Q j S Ul ln3 WaiCil-UOUs- tf

w

WiiEN WIE is IN, U IT IS OUT. We
hear 1 a K.d story told of one of ournr. .1 r.. ,
c.ii 'iis wnu is ueea-i'jiit- .i v .ounu u.
ing it.' with a full head of steam on. In
ciiiii;iitiiy with a boon c .mpan'nn, our
friend one evening goi so very iiow come
Vou so as to be almost unaii'e to navi-

gate on ihe perpendicular. His compan-
ion urged him to go home. 'Home
hiccouiihed W , 'where hie the
devil is home?' Ilis companion i ffcred

,,v';' , "0 I T
b ' il"J lhe mri0 ' jh.!.s -- ".,,!e

arr,v,"o al the """ W could
j

be that U was iruly his own
habitation, and the point. His

',,

companion, not caring about being seen,
Urged VV to mount the Steps and j

III" l il e L'sii) niii lit unci ouni v. ui.iiiui - I

ring, he did. A dutch servant girl repn- -

cd lo lhe 'iy "!m"?,m- -

'Does-hic-- Mr. W h.c live here!
aikeJ 1,,jr lrieru ' slt'a,l'"K h,mst'M

lhe t'.oor post. 1 ne gin g.inneu as m.u
. . . . .1 1. i ; .answereU, v ny you nro .ur.

111 exclaimed V , 'I know

hic Oiai! Hut. cheese crust, 1 ica.il to

know wlte-- he lives!'
Af.er a liu'.e fulher parly with 'Deit- -

cher W foun l his way in, and his

companion leftth'. scene being somuwhut
tight hiihself. Buffalo Rtj'ublic.

"Give me a chew of tobacco," sai l

one man io another. ''Will you have
ihat I have jasi bought, oir lhai wliieh I

know to be good?' "That which ou

know lobe jrood.of coui-se.- " The iiiar

took the quid i his mouth and hand- -

ed it to his frin I saymg. "There. I know

tiiat's good, for 1 have been trying U for

the last hour."

Wanted. A thin man, who has been
used to the business of collecting, to

crawl through the keyholes, and find

debtors who are "never al home.' Sal-

ary nothing iho first year, to ba doub- -

lH.lp.ieh vear afterwards.
'

. . .1. . t i

ofsixieen, who saunters about rum shops.
drinkss nones sonars, cnews iu.nt.v-- ,

... ... , r r-
- .s ,, a ......ilh ,

. ,v mi.hWilli;. 01 lana iv -- j
older than himself, "is rotten before ripe'

The foliwin sisn, on Western Row,
Cincinnati, if noi strictly in
wiih the present rules of orthography, ai
leastj)ears ihe impress of
'Kniks. Krakers, Kvades. and Kanfek
BhunarVs, Ilolesale and Retate."

morning, Mr. Grimes! I come
over to see il vou would lend our dad
your pickaie, to saw riff a bord, to make
a chicken coop for our dog to roost in.
lie runs after our cows and
ihieri ihey won't come about any more
so we have to dnnK our collee without
cream or sugar.

A Married gentteman. every linr.she!
mei the father of his wife complained to j

him of the uclv temDer and disposition oft

Gentlemenrs
policemen,

persuaded
disputed

conformance

originality:

neighbor's

his daughter. At last upon one occasion,
the old gentleman, becoming weary of
the grumblings of his son-in- - law, ex-

claimed "You are right, she is an im-

pertinent jide and is I hear any more
complaints of her. I will disinherit her."
The husband made no mere complaints.

Among ihe last marriage:; recorded in il
the Vienna Zeitung, we s'.Jtnhled over
Herr Liebesel, Koiserlich,

an j San-
dy

be
Lachenuvjuer Kaiserfi.-en-e ilenih- - to

. . .... ' ' v . . T
lich j l al.acjtransarnwar:s:ia.atu;:ucc'raro ! 1

L- - Vl ULS 11 OZj rjrn:- - , rr--i

A
BARKER ITbrYANT

RKri'XT FULLY inform their fri m's and t.
that t!iey have eit-re- d into

jmrtn rsliip, and bcth haviu? had consi.!rrable U'
experience in their business, aixl loth bei'iif
Ir;tcticit! workiiit-n- , they believe fiat they will
be a le to pleits all wlio may patrciiiz- - tiiem,
in goo.l litd an. I o; kniansl,ij. They folirit
fuir sliare of the patronage of the puMi'c Th-:- r

liop iiuttheohl ttaiulcf Kussel JL Barker,
next doer to (io.-e'-s Ccnfectiunary, an l

opposite Ihe "Central Hoi'.xe."
SLrCn'iiiijT of all kinJs of Gculieinea'a appa-

rel pro!!; !ly attenJeiJ.
KARKER L. BRYANT. i

Danvil! ., apr lo', '52 tf
so

72 2: j: cij.ssvt fiij on, it

DA.WII.Li:. KY.
AM uow recei.-in-; an l opening my Spring of
and Summer Stock, which consists of a w

iare ami f.ne assortment cf
Clolhs, Cas3imere3 and Yestiiiss,

T g 'tiler with a wood supply of the
CE.UlDIL.VS ITRMSIILVG GOODS,

Such a, Shirt, Drawers, Cravats, Col-
lar", Sock-- , ilov , if.SBJjM BYT.a HA'8i

I liavrt al.-- h very liaiulnotne lot of SUM-
MER CI.OniLNG, ready made all 01
which I havo seiectl with unusual care, and

S

will sell ou reasou.tale terms.
W. I. MOORE.

opril 2, 'o2 tf

13 3 3

.Hi

D. A. ItUSSKL
l ' WJ"CUhl) infcrr.i l:n frie-ni- i and pnrc'ia-- f

V ser of Dry Goods geueraily, that he
is now iu receipt of UU usual l.re aupply of

ivrf, llitlish ami American

For ths prin-- j and Summer sales,
I.,...l.r..n:..n. -- il fl... .!....: r.

,! f ei(O mmi. W V AJ f
Such as Uler.chrd mid Itrovvn f'Vtt'oiii,
C'Jieoe', a beautiful and fashionable, tuck,
and (oii-- . lor Servant's Wtnr ail of

l.irh have been purchased on the most f.tvor- -

aide terms, and will be sold low. Turcha'ri
generally ana t.ie l.Hiues particularly, are iuvi- -
teu iu can uuu tiaauai.

D. A. EUSSEL.
Danville, april 9, '52

IfTpcr Hangings,
CA LiFETi NGS,
Houso Furnishing GoodSj &c.

MJB subscribers have iust received
J Spriwu npply of vall imiek',

to which tl.ey invite the special attention of
purchaser. 1 he atock i very larjre, einhra- -

"'y 300 rEttern, fro.r. the ri. best Uilt in
to the commonest article, and are almost ull
enl m.w au, ai( u ojiit vf mtyh
ailu beautv, surpass auv thin? tvtt before

.1.. . ..irivu;iiiiuui?iujiii. i.su, u ici jjr u'j u ur
surtllKI.t ot

CAKPET1NGS,
Consisting of Velvet and Crussels Tapf!ry,
3 and '2 Piys, superfine and fine Iugraiu Cer-pel-

iiC.
OIL C LOTHS

Of all widths, cut t: suit the purchaser.

Damasks of various kind ami colors, Embroi-
dered La.--e and Mu-li- n Curtains, A.c.

rtt"ia."- - m.'iTaw
4-- Canton Matting, white 5t checked.

Iloasr, l'ar;ihhii (2 nods.
Embracing t rreat varitty of arti:h-- suit.ble
tor I s all of which l!ey ctFer as
low a. similar Goo.io can be bought wt-3- of the
IllOU JltJUIS.

T110?.IP;"0N V VAN DALSEM,
No. C, llisgins Hlock.

aprll .Maiu xt. Lesiujjton, Ky

SECOND AKKIVAL OF

,1.1 KltMibiilwi
GOODS,

At ilv u Lone Slar"
Cash Dry Goods !Slorc!!

7"r' have just received and are opening,
T in addition to our former stocK the

foliow. articles:
Solid colored louslin PeLare;
lierdge DeLtues Soiid colored Cerajes;
(iiiaauis aud Prints;
I'lail an 1 Plain J.tconets;
Swiss Mull Irish Linea;

Do anJ Jaconet Edging and Inserting;
Li lien Cambric llnndkerchit fs,
Hleached and Drown t'ottons,
Trthl-- i Linens Curtain Dainaaks;
lilack aud Long Net M.'s;
Silk, Thread aud Cotton Gloves; . ,
Si'ik Handkerchiefs --SuspenJerr, &c.

a a i 1 o.Vv spicnum SIOCK IOOIS X JMlOCf
X fine Mock of lints, liontS Ac other

1 he above Goods were purchased at Ccm
houses, at reduced prices, and we are determiu

to sell them vcar low for cash, or in ex-

change for Produce. e . .

W. Lt. MORROW & CO,
apr 23, '52 tf

Handled Fryins Tans, suitableSHORT parties, for sale by
apr 23 D A. RUSSEL.

A fresh supply of GolJenMOLASSES. Molasses just received and
for saU bt T. W. GORE.

apr 30, '5

WHOLE NO. 458:
'IPLSJCim

f 4 H pVfP. 1 P P I V I "

- it II 111 I if Li

IS now rereivln. direct frm PhilaJeljLii
. R.i evif York, a teij Lmtfv wad baudsome Ntotk ut'
sfui.v; and suSiSi'iii

GOODS!!
he-it- te not to lay, th.it his DRTSSit O 11 S are a varied and LiiK.'somo aa any

errr broiifit to Diia market, and Ii invites Uj
La.'hes t j, ciHau rx tmiue for themaelrea. H
will lake jrreat pleaure io -- howin? them to a)!.
His slock oCtifcXTLLJME.VS UtJAR will

complete aad laree. Gent.'enieu a iavit4
u inspection of his ansorUrient.

I11 a fw day hi efira ortiient ef GooJa. will b complete. Thar
were j urci.aseu low, and will b aoid Ttat low
roK cash, or to prompt pavlnr cuatomera.

J. il. MCIiOLS,
apn! IC.'Ji

fi ,)OZ Bos9 Mliu Shirt. W
1--

J have found a great demand for You tit 'aShirt. A- it U aa dt.. cult t ftt any pertoa
cut and make them we I in this mark, t fa.,.- -

ilirs are compelled to jet them ready iuie.are satisfied if the ladies wi!l cnil and
ourslock and try them, they will see thagreat tup-riori- iy . boih in style and fit, and at a

great deal les than they would cost them ifthey to buy the material and pay for ma-
tin? them. e have the celebraUU Wjnchea-te- r

Fatt ul Shirt
TAYLOR &. ARMSTRONG.

Louisville, apr 3U tf
X'-- S II1RTS 225 Jcio Musiil

.L '"ftl just arrived and readv for inspec-
tion V., havs taken reat pains &t op thlastcc. of shirts, as wrii Li!f aa i! is poaaibLa.

il.- -t by hold.nj; out the inducement of ecoa-om- y
anj eetr iuce of t, cmtlrmta might

t. b to their iuterei to purchm SLirta ra-u-y
nift.le. . , ,

We ordered this sto-- k of Shirts on the fitlat of October, jrivinj the ilyla and price
wanted thei made We feel confident ia

saying they are !l well made, and we wilj war-tai- it
a tit in erery c .ae, or the mo ney, refunded.'

As it would b? impossible ts avmerate a!(
particulars pertaining to our Snixt wo

would rrrjiestthe public lo call, tbatth'y may
insutfCt for theiiiself - ..

T V LO R i ARMSTRONG.
Sue. of Taylor & Raymoud,4SI Maia-a- t.

Louisville, apr tO tf
I7UNK Uooih anU Sboes; ii!k, Koseuth.

Pauaiiitt. btraw aud Leghorn llatn, JmsCreceied and for nale at the corner of Maia ana1
Third street, by ,

;"L'3 i- - D. A. RFSSEL.

.linn. moth Grocery
In t!io fTe!tIso clear the track !!

71 ' E have reeeived t?ie largest stock ofI CHOC Kit I EH ever brought to this
market, and will and can sell them cheaper;

Att3cnp:i Sujr cau't be beat;
Jew Orle.rs Jugar;
Valley and Mountain Rio Ctffeej
Superior Teas Flint Rice;
tli.hien Syrup;
Suffer IIteb and Plantation 3IoIaaa;

lackerel Lake Shad;
Vaint.'d U.ickets a,U Eaarit;
Fii.4 Apple Cheese;
With a host of other articles which will b

ao!d chtuy Jor.cmh or Produce. Call at tho
M A M M O T II G ROC ERY.

apr 23, '52 tf

Poands Rai
River Iron, well assorteJ, just received oa

and for sale by
ai.r2:t.'3j D. A. RUSSELL .

RHU lliyer and Juniata XAllS g
asaortment, for sale by

prL':t D. A. RUSSFX.- -

r.i.i.. tuNi, Kerman, oRriap.O Engliah and American Blister Meel. fax
sale at tiie corner of Main and 3d street, by

aprSJ . D. A. Rl'SSEL.

Danville SKy-li$;l- it

DAGUERREAN SALOON.

MINIATURES taken atalltimaa, refard
and satisfaction fivai

a l cases.
WHITE & BALDRIDGE.

aPr23,52 If

BAYING a very large and extensive stock
Ores Goods, of aver

description, aud all of tho latest style', I res- -
invite the La.:;c),:o taa then)

.Mv present stock coojis:, ia I art, of ths foU
lowing, all entirely new and beautiful:

Kich Fancy BrocaJe aad Plaid Silks;
Do Mack . do and plaid do;
Do paiu and fancy Chamelcoa Snka;
Dvi do ami pi. nd Inciia do;

Superior black Gro de
Do do Mantua S.lka;

Rich new-sty- le Silk Muslins;
Io i'o Bareges;
Do do . Organdy Mue'ins;
Do printed Muslia do Latnes;
Do do Bsrage do.
Do do J.icouets; . .t..

Fiuo Fnplil. Lawns, fast colors, a largo aad
beautilul aasorVnvent. and very cheap;

Pl ou I halleya, pink, blue, while aad black;
Do Mu!ia de Latnes
Do Bareges, tnd 5-- wluts do;

Toj' ther wiih a Urgn and well asort,l stock.. . ..t 'i i:hi i.i:iuiuii.riir,umir!i L.uien ianinric tiaad
kerctd-- f, lloiery, l)rea TrimmiugS. Spriif
Shiwt and 3laulle, Yaleneit-a- . Laces, E. g- -i

linrlinn, a beautiful lot af Bonnet and
C p Ilibbous, &.. &.c.

w. M. FIELDS.
aprlC,'52

New Spring gild Sumrnef
CCLDajDIEDS3

i llK suSsciiber, tha3r-i- l for the aaprecft- -.
3 ueuted euto.a he h received iuc ho
r neuod business in t i place, and oici-fro- m

h. frieuA a r ju:inoai.co of their fa-
vors, he i happy to In Tor n them that ho io ia
receipt o a very larj;a aud well selected
Mock ol

Spring and Snninirr Gooi);
Consist ng of every doscriptioa of Goixi
ally kit in reUil Stores ia this place.

Ilis S.Gc!t of Urrjs Goorfi
la larg aad very.haaJ,.n, a3d he 0uk wIdeserving the ar.sni'oa.of.tbe -J

he invites attention to hs wcrtent of
Qenllefiih'i and To-Sta'- s T7ear.

. As usual. his stock of

Is very largo aad very eheaj'.
Ho respectfully invites a vi.it repv hia old roZT
tomera and frleuda beforo parfhaainr aa ho kttifi. d that ho will bo all., to pleasa th.aa aadill others ia stylo, beauty and piars.

i1-- ttTT:


